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IMPORTANT BANKING LAW.JASPER.
March 10. Farmers have finishedTHE OLD RELIABLE AFTER THE CRIP COMES CATARRH:
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Stops Farm Work and Streams

Orerflowliic.

Fallen Mr moral BilUIag. Legist
ton All Gone Heme! Water
Sappiy Forhospital. Krag

BIflet For BUte

Ralsioh, March ,11 Tho eitremely
rainy weather has put a stop to all sorts
of farm work.' The ground is so saturated
with motste.ro. that it is Impossible to do
any ploughing or planting. Tha streams
are full to overflowing.
' Work is in progress on tha Pollen Me-

morial Building at the A. & M. College.
The roof Is on, and it Is now the interior
work which Is being done. The portico
Is to be very Imposing, with large col-

umns. In this building will be the din-

ing hall, to seat 600 students, and the as-

sembly room, which will accomodate 1C09

Some work yet remains to be done in
Watauga Hall, an estimate Is made that
to complete and equip these two build-
ings, will coat something like $12,000
which the legislature has compelled the
agricultural department to pay.

The last of the members of the legisla-

ture went home today. Most of them
were quite worn out by the nearly con-

tinuous sessions and the late hours they
kept.

Provision is made by the legislature
for connecting the hospital for the In-

sane here with the Raleigh water supply
The water will be taken from the main,
about a quarter of a mile from the pump
log station. The main to the hospital
reservoir, will he 6 inch, and its length
will be 3732 feet. The legislature ap-

propriated $3,000 for this connection.
Requisition has been made by this

State on the War department for Krag
Magszli.e Rtfles for all the infantry regl
ments of the North Carolina National
Guard. In all there will be about 2,000
cartridge belts and baonet scabbards,
will come with the rifles.

also used it for my catarrh, and I can I

now cheerfully recommend your remedy I

anyone who is suffering from the grip
and catarrh." J. P. Megrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun
selor, Loyd Mystic Legion, 293 Endlcott
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes:

" For years I have unfortunately found
my system in a peculiarly receptive con
dition for catarrh when I was exposed
in any way to inclement weather. At
those times I would bo severely afflioted
with la grippe and its unpleasant

" Now for the past year and a half I
have used Peruna in such cases and have
found that it not only cures me quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren-
ders me less liable to catch cold. It Is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior tonic."
Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of the
Westside Young Woman's Club, No. 152

West Congress street, Chicago, 111.,

writes of several members of the club of
which sho is president, who have had
tho Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Pernna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rossitor, of 463 Nor-
wood avenuo, Cleveland, O., had a Bevere
attack of the Ocap, was very sick and
under tho physician's care. Ho, like
many others, passed the acnte stage but
did not receivo strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but to much bettor health than
ho has had for years. He gives Peruna
all tho praise.

Hon. Max J. Porges, Alderman of the
Eighth District, residing atMRivlngton

Nice lot
N. C.

Absolutely Pure
WfOTS NOSUBSnfifTEi

GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Penitentiary Director. Board Africul-tur- c.

Oyster Commissioner.
Boa d visitors A. in.

College

Special to Journal.

Raliioii, March 12.t-G-ov. Aycock to-

day made the following apiolntaiontf;to
bo Director of the Penitentiary, John P

Kerr, of Ashcvllle.

To bo a member of tho BnarJ of Agri-

culture, John M Forehand, of Chowan

county.

To be oyster commissioner, he reap-

pointed W M Webb, of More head

City.

To bo members of Board n Visitors of

tho A. & M College, C W Gold, V J
Feele, and R S Smith, nil

and Qeo Howard, to i:cceed Mr Stokea,

who was recently nppolnted a member

of the board of agriculture.

Go to Ilsckhurn's for new and
good.

JUrs. Alice Howard.
Mrs Alice Howard, Wife of Waller

Howard, aged 40 years, ilird February
20th, 1903 x

Mrs Howarl had been a great sufferer

fr months and bore her altllclions with
palienco and roslgaatlon.

Durlug her sicknoss she received all
tho attention that loving hands and
hearts could give nor under the circum-

stances.
She was n kind and loving wife, and a

good mother, and a member of the Mis-

sionary Baptist church. 8he was a
good Christian woman. She has gone
to rest where trouble and sorrows are no
more.

Sha loavoa a husband and children,
two sons and five daughters, two sisters
and a L st of friends to mourn her
loss. i

.Grieve not Jovcd ones, she Is only wait
lngforyou on the other shore. The
Lord glveth and the Lord taketh away.
Blessed be tho name of the Lord.

May tLe Lird be with her husband
that be may train the children In the
way they should go.

M. H. B.

Why suffer pain and severe sickness
from Bowel Complaints, when AR
NOLD'3 BALSAM stops one and cures
the other. It has been successfully used
for fifty years. Warranted to give satis
faction or menry tefunded by T.

'"

Visit II iick burn's store this week.

See Qackburn's new Oxfords.

planting potatoes. If It stays ss warm
as It is now it won't be long before they
are np.

Ms. Ed Wetherlngton has finished his
tramway and u soon aa tha switch is
completed he will begin to get off his
Umber.

Messrs. John Dawson, Ernest Dough
erty and Johnny Wetherlngton, three of
Jasper's most promising young men.who
have been attending school, hsve re-

turned home to begin preparations for
planting a crop.
CA good number of our young people
attended the entertainment at the close
of Miss Sarah Baum's school at Tusca-ror- a

Friday night the" 27th of February.
The exercises were simply grand and
proved the efficiency and ability of the
beloved and worthy teacher, Miss Sarah
Baum.

Miss Jessie Price, sister of our teacher
W. T. Price of Askln, who visited her
brother last week, returned home Friday
evening.

The school at Jasper, with the assist
ance of the young people of the neigh-
borhood, is making preparations for an
entertainment at the close of tho school.
We will write later and give date of en-

tertainment
We are glad to say that Mr. Silas

Heath, one of our old and respected
citizens who has been very sick, Is much
better.

N' C. Exhibit at St. Louis,

Rauigr, March 11. There Is much
Interest in North Carolina's having a
really great exhibit at the St. Louis Ex-

position. The legislature provides for
a $10,000 appropriation In case a like
amount is otherwise raised.

It Is said that the $10,000 to be private
ly raised will be forth coming. Owing
to the fact that the State has such a su-

perb collection of objects In its great
museum, it can make an exhibit at much
less cost than other States. The museum
collection Is so practical and so Varied,
that it Is always Instantly available for

Market Letter on Cotton.

By Private Wire to J. E. Latham & Co.

New York, March12. At one time
today the bottom seemed to have drop-

ped out of Ui? market. In every way
prices crumbled In a more sensational
way than on the previous break. Taking
the break from about 9,90 to 970 on this
decline, and we believe less cotton was
sold on the previous decline. In early
dealing May ran from 9.79 to 9.86 and
then the break started. Before traders
knew what was going on, May was 9.68

After a 10 point reaction, the afternoon
brought out more pressure and low
prices were reached. It will require a
lot of buying to get cotton back to pre-

vious high prices. An overflow may
turn prices up, and people here mayjbuy
on a further break to hold; but each day
means nearer spring and the load will
Increase. We don't .want to buy cotton
and believe In selling August on all ral-

lies at present The south will plant
for the biggest crop ever seen, and this
will be a fear argument. We, would
rather take chances on the short side on
every advance toward 9Jc for the finan-

cial situation is not favorable for buyers
at any such prloes as we are having now
Later in the season It may turn out that
the crop Is moderate and this will mean
higher . prices, but we can't but help
think , that cotton, especially August
should be sold on all bulges.

C. W. Lee & Co.
Nkw Yobk, March 11. May sold at 10

cent again this a, m. then broke to 9,90.

For the first time since the price was at
9.64 the market had a set back. It looked
all day as though the bulla were selling
out on the shorts, and taking profits,
August went to 9.53 and broke at 9.42 in
no time. When the selling started, . the
market was seen to be well covered.
The flood news, carried the market up
rapidly this week, and a set back Is nat
oahaL In case the bull people consider
discretion - the better part of valor and
begin to sell around 19 cent, there will
be a set back of Importance. If the river
over flows and shorts In May climb, why
there will be another advance, but it be
gins to look, as If August could be sold
again on every advance. If this market
gets wobbly here, we can hardly look
for higher prices than those reached on
the last advance. The price Is a big one
and we doubt If the market would have
recovered this way had it not been for
flood news. .It Is a fine .thing, for the
bulls. They were selling cotton to the
bear deque today and taking the boar
money. If it goes higher they will have
more to sell. Floods may cause another
advance but as August works over 9

we would not be long of the market and
would take the short side on every bulge
Every factor works' against the markec
at 10 cents. A flood will mean a big crop
next year. It Is a big market on both
sides and big money If one can catch the
fluctuations.

t ,(4 , O. W. LbbACo.

.. Don't buy anything in the fiillowine;
tinea , till you have seen our stock
Ladles fine shoes, dress goods, 1st all
grades4aceMilks, notions, hoselry, table
linen, towels, white goods a specialty,
ribbons, etc Will save you money, see
us and be convinced. .

Respectfully,
- 3,2. BAXTER.

Split peaa S pkg for 85c at J R Parker
Jt.

New Powers Granted Corporation Com-

mission. Methodist Orphanage

Fund. Failure to Secure State

Reformatory.

RALKion, March, 11. A very import
ant act of the Logtslaturo, ratified Mon-

day, regarding the Banking Laws, aad
glros the Corporation Commission new
powers and duties as to the supervision
Of banks. It provides for t'ue chartering
of banks by the Secretary uf State, with
the concurrence of the corporation com-

mission, without application having to

be made to the Legislature.
It defines the dutlos'of tht corporation

commission In the supervision of Statu,
private and savlDg banks, and requires
all banks operated without charters to
apply for charters and conform to the

banking law of the titatu.
Under tho terms of this new law banks

can begin operations with a minimum
capital of $5,000 In towns of 1500 popula
tlon or less.

It is learned from treasurer Joseph G.

Brown, of the Methodist Orphanage that
the gift and subscriptions to the orphan-

age fund now aggregates f CO 000. Work
which haB beon suspended two month?,
Is to be resumed this in ontli, and there
will be no further stop until t lie main
building is completed.

The effort to secure reformatory for

young criminals by meaus of a legisla-

tive act failed. It nifiy be that a private
Institution will be started. The King's
Daughters have the mutter of reforma-

tion of young criminal j and of boys who
have no proper home very much at hcf.rt

and It Is hoped that something will be

done.
In the bill us introduced a State appro-

priation was tieketi for, but this was cut
out. Kvcn after It had been thus stricken
out, the bill could not be passed.

CLARK.

March 11. -- After a long time the
brick mills have beyun work.

Mr William Ipock and family of South
River, are here on a visit.

Mr John Simpson and wife of New

Bern are spending a few days with
friends here.

Mr C W Barbour wcut to New Bern
Sunday.

Mr George Wilcox, of Hellair wai in
Clark Friday.

Several young nun went to Tuscarora
Sunday. P.

OLIVERS.

March 11. The rain has ceased and
now we look for better weather.

There was a largo gathering at the
PInoy Drove church Sanday. Every-

body seemed to enjoy the servicos.

Mr and Mrs Peter Smith, Mr Harry
Brogden, Misses Tollle Freeman and
Ethel McDanlel of Trenton spent Sun
day evening with Mr J C Parker's fami- -

ly- -

Mr Clark Honderson, of Maysvllle
spent Sunday evening at the homo of

Mr C T Ward.
Mr K P Parker of Trenton, was the

guest of his father, J C Porker Sun
day.

It is with great sorrow we record the
death of Mrs George Barrow, who
passed away after an operation. God

comfort the bereaved ones who have
our deepest sympathy.

MrBurrel Parker went to Trcntcn
this morning on a bu Bines a errand.

Gray hyes.

A TcnfMc Weapon.
Tho oinn:on .to every part

Of Hindustan. s ns to' desm vo the
name nf tho natiimal arm,, is the "kn-tnr- ."

This isin broad, two edged dag-

ger, tho hilt of. which is formed some-

thing UXo an ITk tho hand grasping the
crossbur. la gom-Rill- double,

while theide biira ox tend oat each side
of tho wrist.

Somo kiitars inrc made with five
blades, w,hlch itoite into one, but by
squeezing together tho crossbars dlr

verge ltketho fingers of n hand when
the thrust iha beon gfvou. Other ka-tn-

are nidain sola of two or oven
three, of dnnliilshinp; sizes, tho blades
of tho larger beJng hoOow and forming
sheaths for tlie smaller. Some of the
southern Indlnn kntare,'' known as
"death Elvers.-- nro Immense .weapons,
nearly two feet long in the blade, and
the hilts arc n mass of fantastic scroll-

work nnd mythological moisters, the
cobra with expanded hood figuring
largely. There is also the "blch'hwo,"
or scorpion's sting, a doubly curved
dagger-- , the "khanjur," a larger form
of the same, and tho "peshkabz," or
hunting knife. But none of these elab
orate weapons has about it tho terri
bly "businesslike" look of tho Khyber
knlfo (ch'hurn), with Its ponderous sin
gle edged, tapering blnde and plain
ivjory hilt Chambers' journni.

Ought to be Popular Loan.
.

Balbigh, March 11. State Treasurer
Lacy, today offered for sale new issue of
bonds, of which $2CO,000 Is In coupon
bonds, of denomination $500 and $1,000

and $100,000 In registered bonds of de
nominations $50, all bearing 8 per cent
Interest, payable semi-annuall- dated
January 1st, 1903, payable 10 years after
date and exempt from all taxation, ' -

' Bids will be recelvod until noon, April
2nd. Treasurer Lacy says, $50 registered
bonds are issued in hope that poople will
take them and that It will be a poputaf
load. They are exempt from all taxation
Including income tax.

Buy Hackburn's perfect blend roasted
coffee 20o lb" -

Nice lot North Carolina hams 15c at
)j J. R, Parker Jr. , -

street, New York, suffered with the Grtp.
two bottles of Peruna cured him. He
also writes that ho knows a large num
ber of people who have been cured of
tho Grip by Peruna.

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, Alderman ol
tho Seventh Assembly District of the
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45

Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
he was laid up several days with the
Grip. On the fifth day he was advised to
try Peruna. Ho did so and found him-
self better within twenty-fou- r hours.
This remedy soon restored him to his
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Martin Edwards, President of the
County Clare Men's Benefit Society, 623

West Forty-Nint- h street, New York,
writes that he was cured of the Grip by
a short course of treatmont with Peruna.

Miss Blanche Dumont, President of
the Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenue
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., says sho was cured of the Grip.
Nothing helped hor until she tried Pe-

runa. Felt bettor next day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to be out of bed
the third day. She also tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Grippe Is epidemic catarrh. Pe-
runa cures catarrh, hence Peruna Is a
specific for la grippe.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Hartmnn Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

HAMS

Wholesale. Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread St

SPRING ! !

NEW !

learn quickly bow to
see our prices.
Wash Flannels, latest styles, 19c to 4?C

A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip I
LIKE has passed over our coun-

try, from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, to
leaving behind it a dark cloud of an-

guish and despair.
Catarrh follows grip as effect follows

cause.
A multltudo of catarrh vfctims will

Bprln up In tho trail of tho awful epi-

demic of grip that has Just passed over
our fair country.

The hope to these people is l'eruna.
Most pooplo know this already.
Everyone who has had the least touch

of grip, should not fail to take a course
of treatment with Poruna.

l'eruna eradicates every vestigo of the
disease and leaves the system in n nor
mal condition.

lion. Joseph B.Crowloy, Congressman
from Illinois, writes from tho National
Hotel, Washington, D. C, as follows

After giving Peruna a fair trial I can
cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyone suffering with coughs, colds, la
grippo and all catarrhal complaints."
J. II. Crowley

Hon. Oeorgo II. White, Congressman
from North Carolina, writes:

" I am more than satisfied with Vcru- -

nn, and find it to be an excellent remedy
for the grip nnd catarrh. I havo used it
in my family, and they nil join mo in
recommending it ts an excellent rem-cdv.-

-C- eorg-.i If. White.

'!:. i. ; Meg rev, Superintendent U.

.ijil.U I'' ' I ' ..!. t.f Washington,

':.:. !?i'fT-sv- tho grip, I was
. : . ,i i y u .rieiui ' use your Poruna.

The I'liinl Sdniv.
A story is told of n rustic who, lifter

imbibing too freely, fell asleep by the
wayside.

The day was hot, nnd a swarm of
flies settled on his faco and proceeded
to make his Bleep anything but pleas-
ant. In a little while a few mosquitoes
camo along to add their torture to that
of tho flies. Of courso the man woko
up after repented attacks by the com-

bined forces and vninly tried to brush
them away. Finally along camo a big
wasp nnd stung him on tho nose.
"Now, for thnt you can all get off," he
said.

CUTICURA PILLS

For Coolii-ai- i Ctasii

In Cases of Itching, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En-

riching the Blood.

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded.

Cutlcura Resolvent Pills (chocolate
coated) are the product of twenty-fiv- e

years' practical laboratory experience
in the preparation ot remedies for the
treatment of humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, and are
confidently believed to be superior to
all other alteratives as well as liquid
blood purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all to enjoy the curative
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses
and often injurious portions of alcohol
in which such medicines have hereto
fore been preserved.

Cutlcura Pills are alterative, antisep-
tic, tonlo and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humour cures and

yet compounded. Medium adult
dose, one Bill.

Complete external and Internal treat-
ment for every humour may now be
had for one dollar, consisting of Cutl
cura Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cutlcura
Ointment, to heal the skin, and Cutl-
cura Insolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing but
one dollar, Is often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
and blood humours, eczemas, rashes.
Itchlngs and Irritations, with loss of
hair, from Infancv to aim. when Tib v.
Blclons and ail other remedies fall, jeri

just received

At J. L. McDaniel's
1 have a few gallons of Nice strainedJUoney at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Torto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and IrishJPotatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled GoochTof all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.

Give me a call.
YoursJtoPlease,

The Bill Never Passed.
Raleigh, March 11. One of the bills

which died In the 8cnate was that of
Senator Godwin, Introduced about the
fourth day of the session, to prevent fire
Insurance companies doing business In
this State from entering into combina
tions to control rate for fire Insurance
on properly In this State.

The bill never got any further than
the Insurance committee. It was known
from tho very first that the legislature
would pass no such bill.

Serious Flood Conditions. .V ,

Memphis, March. 11. The river last
night was 85 feet on the gauge. A ris
ing current .with more driftwood run-nln-

than at sny previous time.

It is believed ;that tho rlvcr will rise
higher and Increase in speed today,

Government officials say that a grave

situation affairs Is Imminent.

Sir Walter Raleigh Fond.
Ralbiqh, March 11. Inquiry was

made today of Treasurer Brown of the
Sir Walter Raleigh Monument fund, as
to what progress had been made In se
curing money.

He said that so far only 4C0 had been
received, of wbleh only $10 had come In
thls.jcar. There is surprise at the slow
ness with which money has come in, as
It was thought two years ago the funds
would be In hand so the Memorial Ftatue
could be ereoted here this year.

It is strange that the tobacco manufac
turers and dealers of the country have
not contributed to this fund. The matter
ought to be laid before them. --

NEW EDUCATIONAL OFFICE.

Prof Brooks Is Clerk In State Superintend-

ent's Office. Bis Duties.' 5

' Raicigh, March 18. Professor E 0
Brooks, who for several months last
year was the secretary of the North Car
olina Executive Committee of the South
era Education Board, and whose office
was in that of the superintendent' of
public Instructions where he did such
excellent work for the promotion of the
betterment of rural publlo schools, will
now become a clerk In the State Super-

intendent's office. This is a new posi-

tion created at the recent session of the
Legislature, with $1,000 salary ,

Superintendent Joyner went to' Greens
borotwoor three days ago to see Mr.
Brooks In rogard to the latter' taking
this clerkship. He resigned the cy

of the Monroe graded schools
to take the place. He will also be the
secretary of the executive committee of
the Southern education board during the
letters summer work, with which, he is
to familiar.

Superintendent Joyner.: says . Mr.
Brook's duties will be to look after the
loan fund, for aiding In the building of
school houses, and that he will Invest!
gate the condition of affair In tha va-

rious counties so that tho money may be
used to the best advantage.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

rta Kind Yea Kara A!x:;s E::;iit
Bears tho Vi.'denature 'V. 5

J. L. McilL
'Phone 91.

SPRING !

NEW GOODS I

It takes a whole library to educate some

Harlowe and North Harlowe.
March 12 Mr. Jts 0.- - Long came here

last Thursday from Dover, where he is
at work for the Blues Lumber Co., and
returned Monday morning.

Miss Keel of Pamlico, Is visiting Mrs.
G. L. Conner.. ? ,t.

Our community was saddened last
Thursday in the death of Emory B Ward
st young man of 23 jers and the large
conoouse of friends who attended his
bnrlal on Friday was an evidence of (he

: high osteom in which he was held by all
v that knew him.

Mr. J. R. Mason went to Beaufort to
visit relatives last Saturday and relumed
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hales of Morehead
City, spent Sunday with tho family of J.
C. L ng, Esq. Their many friends were
glad of of an opportunity to have their
band shake again. They returned home
Monday.

Mr, Geo, T. Boll went. to New Bern on
- business last Friday.

Mestr. N. II. Tsylor, W. A. Boll and
O. H. Bell, spent a day in Beaufort this

Rev. J. V. Williams came over with
Rev J H M Giles last Sunday and preach
cd one of his soul stirring sermon
to a very large and appreciative audi-
ence. The effect of which we trust will
live long after him, and may he live long
to preach such gospel. ' i

On March the 6th 1003, Mr. Geo. W.
' Guthrie Jr. and Mrs. Mary Temple,

widow of the late W. G. Temple, were

8000 yards Percale Remnants, worth 710

and 10c, choice at 6c. A , V

8500 yards Bleaching Remnants worth
7o,at4o. I

people, but customers
save money when they
$18 00 Hens fuits, latest style, at 10 24

" " " " 4812 50 i" .7
1000 " " " " " 029

7 60 " " " " " 4 08

BOO " " . " " " 898
Childrens Clothing, all sizes, 4Dc to 4 s
Ladies Dress Goods, Big Selected Assor- -

ment Worsted, all colors, 9Jo to 48c,

Cashimere, all colors, 84o to 69c. "

Dress Flannels, all colors, 84c to 79c.

We cannot mention

louw yards aneeting uemnants, worm oo

at 8 jo.
6000 yards Sheeting Remnants, worth 6c'

:.at4o.'.','', -

all of our Bargains lor

quoted,

goods are arriving daily. All we ask is that
you examine our stock: for yourselves, and

S. COPLOW.

you will find prices as
Yours,

M F WARREN, I HoMmM

75 Middle St, next to G a skill

feantU Ths Kind Yoiillaw Always BiisJ

married at Mr. J. H, Morton's at North.
Harlowe by E. D. Bangert, Esq.

Attmores Condensed Mince MeatlOe
pkg. at J R Parker Jr.

Buy Hackbnrn's epicure Blend Tea
only 10c 1 lb. ,

Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

fistrsth jVlAUiW2l 'l


